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The deceased was a member of the
Presbyterian chunch. was much es
teemed by all who knew him and was
for a long time carrier In the rural
free delivery service The funeral
services took place from. Galatla
church, in Seventy-Fir- st township,
to-da- y.

- i - . - ;i v
Mrs. Samuel Jordan, of High Point.
Special to The Observer. ,

High Point, Dec J. Mrs. Samuel
Jordan did at her Home on South
Main street yesterday evening at the
age of 82 years. ; The funeral services
were held from the house this after- -

noon, conducted toy Rev. Dougan Cox.
Deceased waa one or the oldest citi-

zens of High Point and had many
friends and relatives in this section of
the State, 1 She .was devout mem-

ber ot the Springfield Quaker church.
She leaves three children, Mr. Bud
Jordan, Mrs. Nerlua Hudson and Mrs.
Alex Harris. ; . - , ,

TURNING OFF THE DRINKERS.

Tho Southern Railway Getting Rid of
All JiJnpioyea who xait to uiu
Booze A Buncb of Men Caught by
a Kodak. - .

1

Special to The Observer, f
Lexington, Dec. 4. There la one

thing that the' present officials of the
Southern Railway Company will not

CHAIILOTTE, ilfORTII caholiita ' " W ).

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

- . ,

' '
y mwiii foii;;.;:- - : ,' "

Amettona nt Steel SpIH Pollers and Glanr Etched Rnbbdi

We emrry ht stoc Tme and Town Holsta np to sis tout eapacftyt also a
'

faH Mae of Packing. Pipe. Valves and Milt Supplier ' ' J

put up with, and that is drinking on t of the contracting parties. The pres-th- e

part of employes. Tha company nt were numerous vand beautiful,
J. That most was a chest of sll- -

has a strict rule In regard to this vet (rom the 0 C4J of wnIcn of.

'

Does your stoefc get salt regular!. If not, why not? . Salt la Just as Iw- -iportant as feed. ,
Important8" Is" tteglct4 b,c,lua ost people don't realise "how

8,s,kd a sss'Arrsj j: " "

J. W. Wadsyybrtbs;Spii,s..to;
ejsjsjsjgassMsssassBi

The American Machine. S Manufacturing Company

Hi i vTi ' ).l

and it is a rule that is rigidly eaf jrc
ed. , It is learned that several days
ago three or lour men who. are In the
employ of the Southern and reside at
Spencer lost their positions by reason
of the fact that they were caugni
drinking In a sa'oon,

Tha southern, it is said, snt a de-

tective to Spencer to get on to-- the
drunkards, or at least to report si y
employes who were caught drinking,
aim ua went bduui ji in s wry ui.iquo
manner., ma companion was a small
kodak, and ons day when he saw sev-
eral railroad men In a Salisbury sa-

loon having a jolly good time ho
quietly took a snap shot of the f--
rair ana a tew days later tn aeveior--e-

picture was forwarded to one of
the officials of the road. I, was not
many days before the railroad mm in
question .received instructions ':hat
they were no longer needed, and the
rule against drink was cited io thm.

VERDICTS FOR RAILROAD.

Plaintiff Loses Penalty Suits For Non.
Delivery of Freight Christmas
Greens Being Largely Shipped
From Wilmington.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Dec. 4. Superior

Court in session here this week,
Judge Biggs presiding, Is trying no
cases ot Importance. Yesterday two
penalty suits against the Atlantic
Coast Line for non-delive- ry of freights
to Sternberger Bros. within a rea
sonable length of time resulted In a
verdict for the railroad company.

Quantities of Christmas greens,
holly, mistletoe and the like are now
being shipped North Irom this sec-
tion. The prices are said to be good.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mar
gagret E. .Wells, widow of the late
J. C Welfs, who died at Pelgado
some months ago. were sent this
morning to the former home of the
family at Teacheys, Duplin county,
for interment. , She died yesterday
after a long illness with catarrh of
the stomach.

President James II. Chadbourn, of
the state Waterways Association, and
H. G. gmallbones, a delegate from
the same body, left last night for
Washington to attend the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress.

Acquittal Under Unwritten Law. .

S Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 4. Ham-
mond P. McNeill, charged with the
murder of Harry Parker, ttie tragedy
growing out of alleged attentions of
Parker to his wife, who was the wid-
ow of Stephen Crane, the novelist,
was to-d- ay acquitted In the Circuit
Court of Duval county. The case
was bitterly fought and was In pro-

gress three days, being presented to
the Jury Tuesday afternoon.

A tickling cough, from any cause, Is
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. And it Is so thoroughly harntee
and safe, that Dr. Bhoon tells mother
everywhere to give It without hesitation,
even to very young babies. The whole-
some green leaves and tender stems of
lung-healin- g meuntalnouil ehrub, fur-nl- h

the curative properties to Dr
Bhoop's Couch Cure, it calms the cough,
and hoals the sore and aonaltlve bron-
chial membranes. No opium, no chloro-
form, nothing harsh ueed to Inure or
auppress. Simply a resinous plant ex
tract, that helps to heal aching lungs,
Tlie Spaniards call this schrub which tlie
Doctor uses, "The Bacisd Herb." De-
mand Dr. Shoop's. Take no other. Mul-
len's Pharmacy.

. the rr.yettevilla delegation

i.i the r.lvers and Harbors Congress

li V.'ashlngton: E. J. Hale, C. V.
J. F. Harrison, C. J. Coop-

er, J. B. Underwood, J. F. I Arm-fiel- d.

B. R. Huske, F .R. Rose. H. C.

Atkinson, C. Iledgepeth, W..F. fimlth,
J. M. Lamb, H. W. Lilly, D. H. Ray,
H. R. Horn, W. I Lawley, J. H.
Anderson, J. R. Tolar, & W. Cooper.
A.VA, MoKethan, Jf. A. Sinclair, "W.
D. McNeill. F. E. Stedman. L . A.

Q: K. JTlraocke, W. t,

C. 8. Russell. Frank Dark, X
IT. McKelhan. W. J. Dlarrold, J.
N. Prior. JE. H. Williamson. Major
H. J. Hale, chairman of tha delega-
tion, has earned the gratitude of this
city and all Its tributary section by
his distinguished service through
many years in the cause of .upper

. Cape Fear navagatlon."
Albert Downing, while hunting

.Monday, shot himself In the foot,
necessitating the amputation of one
toe.

.Toe eatimated cost of the opera
house, bow building by the La Fay-
ette Auditorium Company, corner of

, Person and Dick streets, Is $35,000,
and It will he unique In architecture.
The second floor will be taken up by It
tbe threatre, and the ground floor will in
be devoted to a city market and
hucksters'!- - stalls. It la significant

y that the present market house build-
ing la the centre of town, erected af-

ter the great fire of 1131, was model-
ed after the same plan, except for a
city hall on the second flood instead
of an opera, house. it

Hev, R. W. Hunter, of Monroe, a
delegate to the Conference of the
African Zion Methodist Church, died
in this city during the sessions of that of
body. f ,

Rev. R. L. Padgett, a missionary of
South America, ie visiting Rev. Dr
and Mrs. J. J. Hall, on Dick street,
and preached Sunday to the Baptist
congregation. He has been In Chile
Tor four years, and had a narrow es-

cape In one of its great earthquakes.
The exercises of the Junior Order

U. A. St., which were to have taken
' place at Manchester school, JMday,

were postponed on account of "bad

weather until North Carolina Day,

December 23d. But those who were
present enjoyed the hospitality of

that neighborhood in a fine dinner,
and Miss Clark and her pupils enter- -

,taled them with vocal and Instru-

mental music.
The lodge of Elks held Impressive

publlo memorial services Sunday at--

landing Mr. H. E. C. Bryant to
Washington, to hold up that end, Tne
Observer will have a correapondent at
the national capital who knows how

to get the news, get it straight, and
1 not afraid to give it out.

Reddlck. agent of the(Mr. J. G.
Company here, hasSouthern Express

bean transferred to the office at

WC marriage took pWce last night
toof

of Mr. J. F. U Armnelc president

the Charleston & Carolina Railroad,
and headLumberton.runnlns : ofm

Wholesale Grocery
SnSLjT

the
Mif ?amle Brown.

Brown,

Tilame TomUoaon ha. taken th.
th0position of

Southern Real Estate Company.

FLNED ')H ALTO SPEEDING.

President of thene Vice
Standard Oil Company to

TriedNotielng
l&uXTtra-Stat-e HolUtoy Pas--5

lencer on the Southeraae-Xon- s

on For Sale of Kentl-wort- h

Inn.
Special W The Observer.

Archbold.Asheville, Dec. 4.- -J.
ofson of Vice President Archbold.

the Standard Oil Company, who Is

wintering in Asheville, having taen
the late Colonel woolW home, was

nned U5 and costs in city police court
ytsterlay for running "to-mob- ile

rate or.at an excessive
speed Mr. and Mrs. Archbold came
to Ashevllle several weeks ago in

their handsome motor car, coming
vie. Charlotte. Since coming to
Asheville Mr. Archbold has driven,
or had driven, his machine over the
streets at a rapii clip- - Complaint
had been made and the police were

'waiting to nab the newcomr. Tuesday In

afternoon Mr. Archbold sent his
fcusi machine down one of the prin-

cipal streets at a fast clip and suc-

ceeded In running over and killing a
dog belonging to Mrs. Denton. A

warrant was issued for the roan nJ
he submitted threujh his attorney.

The trial of the $100,000 damage
suit of R, P. Foster ugalnst R. 8.
Howland is on in Superior Court.
The suit grew out of the lease by
Howtand of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad and the subsequent
sale ot this lease. Foster alleges
that Howland broke faith with him
and he Is consequently suing for
1100,000 for breach of contract.

The passenger Jcpartment of the
Southern Railway here has received
notice that holiday rales will begin
December 20th and that tickets for
Inter-Sta- te business will be sold on atand after that date at one and one-thi- rd

far plus 25 cent for the round
Intrip. This rate, however. Joes not

apply to fntra-Stat- e business. Tick-
ets from one point in North Carolina

. Jtf another point will be sold at the
. same old rate of 2 4 cents a mile.
Last holiday eaon the reducej rates

v applied to both Inter-Stat- e an J
buslnes.

iv At a dinner Tuesday night In honor
;of Col. V. fj ivik, the oU war horse

t the Repuh'lcnn party in Buncombe,
' Colonel L'uk was presented with a

i gold-heal- ed walking ran In appre-
ciation of the srvicf he rendered,ln the recent railroad hond election.

. Colonel Lusic stumped the ronntv in
i

!? I"."". ?f bonJ". an,.1" much;.
V vo,,?- - i

Tm 3 tn'we procur- - .

' J..hySu r u,1lptlons, prlncl- -
, jjTT,orrati '

is mmfo nre tnst negotiations ,

ate in progress for the sale of Kenll- -
.12 J.1n 'J?6.. 1(''',,l"Vnow,, hotel

which Eire B. Moore, now of Char- -
1H. formertv had under control, t

Mr. Moore a five year leae exnir'd
Hands end the property wnt unr t

. the orrol ivf the owner. Mm, rr--
- , At PMtme!r.hla. It Is (d thatan Asheville fedv 'Is hlddln tnr the r

prepertv and thet In at 1

sale will he effnted.' The Pnii.eratloit could not be learned.

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Co
, s System. . -

r
Take tho OM Standard GROVES

.WASTELESS , CHILL" TONIC. You
know hat yoo are ' taking. '

The
formula Is plain! printed on ' ev,ry
bottle; showing It Is simply Quinine
sr.d Iron In a tasteless form, and the
most effectual form. For grown
people and children, I0&

MARRIAGES.
Two Engagements In Which Greens-

boro People Are Involved.
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, Dec. 4. Tha engage-
ment ot Mr, A. C. Williams, agent
for the Southern Express Company, In
Greensboro, and Miss Myrtle St,
Clair Conrad,' of Danville, Va.. has
been announced by Miss Conrad's un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Louis. Holland. The marriage will
take
'

place in January.
Mr. . and Mrs. Harry . Peyton, of

Washington, D. C, have announced
the engagement ot their eldest daugh-
ter. Lucille Glenn, to Dr. Parrah Jar-bo- e,

of Greensboro, the marriage to
take place in January. .

- Benton Whitt, at Hamlet.
Correspondence of The Cerver. - ; "

Hamlet, Dec 8. Last night at- - 7
o'clock, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Capt. and Mrs. W, G. Whltt,
Mr. Raymond Murray Benton and
Miss Jessie Olive Whltt," were united
In marriage. The ceremony was per-
formed by the bride's pastor, Rev. T.
A. Slke, It was a quiet home wed
ding., tout was Indeed very beautiful
in.every detail. The pretty home was
beautifully decorated with ; potted
plants and cut flowers. ; The orlde
wore pure white silk, and carried a
bouquet of bride's roses. - Refresh
ments were served all the Invited
Bueat-- who were the special friends

der the groom is a popular member
Captain Benton Is a young man

who has worked himself up from
brakeman to conductor in a very short
time and is very popular with the
Seaboard officials, as well as his, fel-
low man. The bride lias been living
In Hamlet but a short time, but has,
by her sweet and cheerful disposition,
won - her way into the hearts ot all
who know her. ' The happy couple left
on No. 41 last night for Monroe,
where they will spend their honey
moon with Mr. Benton's people.'

Dawson-Gibso- n, at Wilmington.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Dec. 4. The marriage
of Miss Jteasle 3iay Gibson and Mr.
Asa H,, Dawson, of Philadelphia, at
6:80 .o'clock yesterday afternoon at
the home of the bride's parents, Capt.
and Mrs. R. W. Gibson, on South
Third street, was an interesting event
for many irienda in this city and else-
where. The - decorations were In
white and green and the ceremony
was by Rev. J. M. Wells, D. D-- , pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church.
The bride was attended as maid of
honor by her sister, Miss Margaret
Lovell Gibson, and the groom's best
man was Mr. Henry Smith, of Phila-
delphia. Little Catherine Russell,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Russell, was charming as ribbon girl.
Mualo for the wedding was by the
Academy Orchestra, and following
the service an elaborate mntinn
waa given at the Gibson home. Among
those who assisted in receiving were-Misse- s

Martha Williams. Fahnle Tay-lo- r.

May Beverly French, Anna Cant-wel- l,
Mary f. Meares, Anna Savage

and Isabel avage. In the dining
room pretty little Misses Mary Worth.

0rr,T,'rlnt' Virginia Taylor and

served
7 and Catherine Russell

Mr. ana Mrs. Dawson left on the
northbound train for a bridal tour,
returning from which they will be athome In Philadelphia, where thegroom Is engaged in the manufacture
Of eordaffe. Atttnntr th

'guests here for the wedding were:
mm. wuiiam uawson, or Baltimore,
mother of the groom; Miss Emma
Dawson, of Baltimore, sister of the
groom, and Mr. J. H. L. Eagel, of
New York.

00U Instinct Points the IIA Way! 1

I It teaches men and
women to think of wool-

ens when cold ap-
proaches.

Jaeger woolens are un-
rivaled for durability.
They are, therefore, a
money-s- a iver in the end
as well as a health II
promoter all the time. I j

Writs foe-- Samples and II
LV Booklet of Particulars, j

For sale in Charlotte by

YORIU2 BROS. A ROGERS.

MANAGEMENT

Proprietor1

VOSSUM AXD TATERS.

Mr. A. B. Young Gives a Magnificent
Dinner to Some of Ills Friends Dr.
Harrison Lectures on Macbeth.'

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Dec. 4. "'Possum ana

tatcrs at my house for
dinner, come and help me eat them,"
was tne informal way In which Mr.
A. it. Young TuesJay invit
ed a number ' of bu frienas
to a royally jrood dinner at
his hospitable home yesterday after-
noon. Those who were so fortunate
as to be present were: Messrs. Jonn
Held, J. A. White. 8. C. Sconeld, Drs.
TV. J. Martin, W. R, Grey, C. R.
Harding, and from out of town, Col.
A. L. Smith and Joseph H. Toung,
Esq., of Charlotte, and John Allison,
Esq.. of Concord. Other invited guests
from Concord and elsewhere were un-

able tn corns. The occasion was a
moat agreeable and pleasing one,
both by reason of the- - good fellowship
that the hour made possible and no
less so by the' bountiful and appetiz-
ing dinner that was served. Never,

may be safely said, was a 'possum
more danger of being heavily dis-

counted as a dainty dish to set be-

fore a king than in this instance,
when he: was put in competition for
first place with the fish of the sea 'as
represented by the delicious bi-

valve and with the royal bird of
America, a big, fat turkey. And yet

must be said in Justice to 4he
'possum that he held his own mar-velous- ly

well arid in flavor and deli-
cacy of taste in the admirable distri-
bution of lean, amid the large supply

fat that covered his body, he was
unsurpassed. Nobody present ever
tasted a better specimen of his kin J.

Mr. Young's 'possum dinner was
both a surprise and a delight to the
flesh and appetite. Some of his friends
took his invitation literally and went
t the hungry hour with some misgiv-

ings, not knowing whether the 'pos
sum would be good, for some or not,
and thinking that "taters" alone could
not at best be very good But these
misgivings were Idle and foolish. The
'possum was cooked a la mode, for
the cook was au fait, having been
there before tn war times, and the
potatoes were fine; but the half was
not even faintly toll in the Invitation
that was issued. It was informal,
and so was the meal but the serving
was modern, the variety rich and the
supply of meats, sweets, side dishes
and relishes plentiful. The dinner
suggested Thanksgiving. Christmas
and New Year, all in one.

Last night Dr. T. P. Harrison de-

livered In the Biblical, Hall- - an Illus-
trated popular lecture on "Macbeth."
The slides used with the stereopticon
are colored and are nlec specimens of
workmanship. He had a good au-
dience.

MUs Louise Lucke, who has been
spending some weeks "here with her
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Price, has returned

her home In Richmond, Va.

THE DEATH RECOBD.
IVJURTES PROVE FVTAL.

Thomas B. OMham, UThio Was Struck
by a Coast Line Train, Dies Without
Regaining ConsrJoiisneM Coroner
Holds an Inqnest to Fig the Re
snonslblllty.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, Dec. 4. Thomas B.

Oldham, 34 years of age, the young
book-keep- er who was so severely In-
jured by being struck by an Atlantic
Coast Line train while going out to his
home in the country on the Castle
Haynes road. Saturday night a week
ago, died yesterday in the hospital
without regaining consciousness and
the funeral was conducted this after-
noon at 3 o'clock from the First Bap-
tist church. He Is survived by his
wlie and four young children; his
parents. Capt. and Mrs. W. P. OU-ha-

two sisters and one brother.
Misses Sallle and Mary Oldham, of
this city, and Willie P. Oldham, of
Havana, Cuba. The later was no-till-

of his brother's death by cable
but replied that it would, of course,
be Impossible for him to get here In
time for the funeral.

A coroner's Inquest was Cield to-

day to determine the responsibility
for the accident, it being contended

Mr, Oldham's behalf that no warn-
ing of the approaching (train was
given by the watchman on duty at the
crossing and it being claimed In be-

half of the railroad company that
the watchman stood on the crossing,
waved his light and shouted to the
men approaching in tha buggy not to
come on. It was a foggy and misty
night, they say, and the alarm for
that reason was not effective.

Mr. Oldham was a member of the
KnlKhts of Pythias and Clarendon
Loose assembled thla afternoon and
attended the services In the church
In a body.

Miss Julia Ilortense, Rnueho, of

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Dec. 8. Miss Julia Hor-tens- e

Rouche, daughter of Capt. and
Mm. P. D. Rouche, died this morning

the home of her father on North
Main street. Miss Rouche had been

the worst of condition for years,
wanting gradually with tubercular
trouble. In her youth she spent a

Utme In the Richmond convents, but
health drove her home, where, If
ever mortal played the angel, she did.
Never strong enough to do what she
desired, she nured no less than a
score of friends when dying by de- -

Igrees herself. Her devotion to her
ifsther. who waa mangled in the Bllt- -

more wreck of February, 106, was
constant and aha died this morning
with her last breath In prayer for toe
good man whem misfortune has lash- -
ed so hard.

MUs Rouche was 80 years old and
..mber of a family of eight chll

rtren besides herself. She waa known
to charlotte people md by everybody
wner she was acquainted as the
sweetest soul one meets on earth. If
he could have given her hands to

every Impulse of her heart, heaven
would have been aU about her.

The funeral services will be held
from the Church of the Sacrd
Heart morning with high
ma. Father Leo officiating. The
burial- - talts place In, Chestnut Hill

(Cemetery.
' .

I. D, Plack. of Fayettevtlleu
.SnAfiai tn The Observer. . ,

Fayetuville, Dec. 4.Mr. Isham
D. Black died yesterday morning at
his home In Haymount, after
a long period of ill health,
aged about 85 years, leav-
ing a widow, who was Miss Currie
before marriage, M four daughter.
When December's ley fingers

Ilavs shorn each forest tree,
It's ,tlnm to t'me your system

By taking Holllnter's Rr,cky Mountain

bacoeasors to Machinery

THE D. A.

'

YARN

Franc

HOLUSTER'3 .

H::7 K:r.S:b Tea hztte
A lui MeAdi fcf taty Ptosis.

Irtngt 6Mss Mains ans Raaemd Vttw. -

A seeello fer OenstlMtiea. tasHsMtloa. Liver
spd BJMaer sreubles. Ptaples. Secerns. Impure
piooe. bm meats, Bewels, Resasehe
ens paewetie, its tlurvitMoMitMlo Tes tn tt- -
tat form. 3b eeats o. OesHiae mte by
BouisTsa Dana Conrr. Mediaen, Wis,
fiQLBPt KVGCETS FOR 8ALLOW PEOPU

How about heating your home?

SEE HACKNEY BROS..
The Plumbing and Heating

Contractors.
We carry full line of snppUeei

Thone 812. v. Fifth 81,
CHARLOTTE.

GUN
METAL
LEATHER
Is now considered the ' handsomest
leather the tanner has ever given us.

We have fashioned two very taking
Shoes ot this supsrb leather. They
exactly fit tne designer aim.
THE TEACHER, Blueher style, ex-

tra heavy water-pro- of sole,- full
fashioned toe, rubber heel. Every
business woman should wear this
shoe; size I to I, - width B to El.

Price...... ...... .,......$4.50.
THE FAVORITE, Court Blucher,

light welt sole, close edge, dainty
opera plain toe, Cuban heel. The
dressed woman appreciates this
Shoe; slse X to 7, width B to B.
Price $3.50.

G1LREATH & CO.

OiRISBIAS

GOODS

Coming In right along now,

and a more beautiful line we

never had before. Many new

suggestions for Christmas
gifts await your Inspection,

so coma in and see for your-

self.
'

B. A. Southerland
Jeweler

2
j Given AwayJ

$25.00 will be given for the
Best ch Single Column

Advertisement -

of Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
It may be either written or
displayed. Do not put name
on the advertisement Put
name and address on envelope.
The advertisements will . be
carefully numbered In tne
order in which they are re
ceived. Send for" namphlet
giving Information In regard'
to . 's

. . i . V '
v.

'
MRS. JOE PERSO.V3

"r KE5IEDY. f ''1

' Messrs. J. R. Ross, of The
Charlotte Observer, end A. w..

. Burch,' of The Charlotto News,
'will act n judges. Falling to,
agree, tli will call in a third ;
man, , ,

Contest Closes xat Noon, De--'

cembcr 21th, 100T.
"

Wo v advertisement returned.
Send all advertisements to

MRS. JOB PERSOV
Cliarlotte, . N. C , .' '

TBB KESn WITH THIS PATENTED OIL GUARD. - '

Keeps OU Off the Tarn While
Machine accurately balanced and tested at speed before shipping.

and Contracting Business of '

TOMPKTVS m. ' , -

REELS

MACHINERY

For Farraand Factory

Engines " '

Three kinds, from U to 110 H. p,
l! ; Boflers ' Z :,

skids, from IS to 110 $L P. .

Improved Gin Machinery
Single Gins and Presses end ' com

Diets outfits of " eanatett n lea
' bales per day and over.. t :., ,

S ;Saw Mills -
,0.urr JkWai n Bl to use

- in the South. - - , ,

" Pulleys and Shafting '
All sitae, from the smallest to com--

plate cotton mill outfits,- - '- - - - --r

LIDDELL COMPANY
. Charlotte, 11, O. ; 1

t. . Wye Bschlsea.
J, JT. Hutrhleoft, "

' A f i

E. Nye . Htrtchiscn & Ss.i

irJsunArjCE
..VFIRB,;;.:.

.eJsssJevJL.. sMk

ACCDENT
OFFfCS Ko. nnnt Dolldlng.

. Bell Thone 4311.

Here for the Holidays
If you expect to be on the road through the holiday sea
eon and In this part of the country, Just make It a point to
"holiday1 at this hotel, where yoa will find the right atmos-

phere and something substantial for the satisfaction of your
special holiday appetfte. we are making preparations 'for
the entertainment of the "away-from-homes- .",

MOTEL OLB.QG
Just a atcp beyond the station. GREENSBORO, N. O.

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST

CARSON BUTLDIXG
Sontheast Coraer

FOTJTITH AXD TRYO.H STREET.
Charlotte. N. O. Pbome 191.

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and carry, a Itfrgai

stoek of Hardwood Mantels; else"
dealers in Tile and Grates. Can mi
orders promptly. , Write for cala
logue,

J. H. WEARK & CO.,
Charlotte. V. C. .

Cut Flower Time

has com again. We have
then), as usual, and the unusual
kind the kind that are just

4 a little better .than the ordl- -'

nary' commercial kinds.' ; We
grow, fancies In ROSES, CAR
NATIONS, etc ' ' -

We make handsome Brides
Bouquets. We shin the hand
somest- - Floral Designs used la
North Carolina, we do. Write
us, telegraph or telephone. We
ship to any point quick.

I Sn liniley fcrsery fo.
POMONA K. O w

UNDER NEW
me SELWYN

The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolines, '

ISO KLKGANT ROOSlfi. 7 PRIVATE BATHS.
Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and - shopping centre. Caters to
high-clas- s commercial and tourist trade.
, Table de hots dinners 4:00 to S;S0, Mu-l- e every evening ,
to 1:30. ' ,, s ' '

EDGAR B. MOORE,
'ica, , . it. joraau co. v


